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THîoIAs ORGANS 6&Great is
Acetocura."

185 Madison street,
Chicago, Ang. 17, 1994.

Gentlemen -Onpa daylast niontb 1 calied
into the offce of your agent, Mr S. W
Hlli, on other business, andi received thP
gentletn's condolence upon my wretched

Iappearance. As a matter of tact, 1 was a
sick mau-hiad been receiving treatment
trous two different physiciaim withont thP
slighteat benefit. 1 certainly was disc.our-

-~ ageti, but atraid to let go. 1 hati net had a
S Idecent night~a reat for meet ten days, no ap-

petite, Do ambition, Il achey "al over, butAre Un lld fbowels were in gooti orer-tho tact la,
rîae - -neither the physxcans for 1 knewjust what

For Tone, Toueli and Quality the trouble was. Mr. Hall spoke of Aceto-
of' Work2a.nshlp. cura. I confesa I would bave paiti littie

botnd for aur Now Catalogue and 'ricos. aýttetition ta it but for my precariaus condi-
tion. Re insisted an giving me hait a
bottle ta try, ana refusedt t accept any pay-~THOM4AS ORGAN CO., ment for it. 1 rend the pamphlet and Lad

WOODSTOCKP -() NT. nMy mother rub me that everiing. Failing
-ta produce the flash wthin 15 minutes, 1

A. McL&a7-e7, ..Dentist becarue tborougbly frightened-the fleiih
243 Yoige Street, along the spine seemed ta ha deat-but

First cla s io. on ots ta or saa.oÀ persisting in it produced the requited resuit
ijuît 45 minutes. That night was the

Toronto Savings & Loan C&, firet peaceful one iu tan, and on t.he mro
my spine wzcovered with miiiiora t a nall

Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000. pustules. By night I fet n considerable
impravoment. Owing ta sreness the ap-

Fou ~'r Cai tiSxOt tul0OdOfldapsit pxcaionwasomtted, but agaîn nmado theDebonturas Issao at tour and oua-hait par con: P'thirdngt.Te .2oin dyshwe
menay to tend. hd itTh -!oig ayswea

A.. E. ÂMES. Manager. wonderul changr. -anme. 1 feit like a new
______ Inman. Since then 1 bave chased rheumaticýEREEOLOLOAN&SA INCSO 1Ypains several times. witli the grer test aeFREEOLD OAR SAVNGS O'Y rmboiùg sceptic, 1 cannot hclp but say,

Dn'KDEyffl NO «0 IlGreatt lnActocura." It i8 truly wonder-
Noticaita hraby given thst a dividtirid ef 4 per FI i and 1IunamMost grateful ta Mr. Hall fortant on tho Capital stOCk o! tho cemtu,' as a boon>

- dacared for tha curront hait yoar. p3yable on and his action Rerppectanlty yoars,alter tba iP. 0. BAUER.
lis DAT OF DECVZBEU NEZ?,

.&t tto ecilceof o!hComany. cornar of Victoria and (P. 0. Bauor & Go.)
AdTbtosteauToCt. eOOTS BONS, ï72 Victoria street.,

Tiaara~ntrOokwillbo aioux! from theo 7th
the W05h Iioatber, fnoittsiio. . Tojronto.
By ord(r of tho Board.

R. C. WOOD. Ms.nmntngDloctor. iadsbPyiin.
Torcnin,31&t Oaobtlr.iII. Mj deLiniment je uzed yPyscas

Five IfS with
Wonderful Possibilities.

IF Telescopjes '%vere Bigger.
By (aiiII<: lainiiai.rioni.

b
IF îMicroscopes %vere More Powverfui.

By Prof. C. S. Minlot.
IF' the Occau \Were I)rained.

By Prof. N. S. Shaler.
IF the Earth Sliotld Lose its Heat.

By Prof. James I ewvar.
IF Edison Can 1-Find the \Vay to Do It.

13y Georgre Parsons Lathrop.

The Youth's Companion
For 1895

,vii puiblishi thit. britant bseries of articles uipon the
scientific 1)ossimIities of tic future, which is but onc
of many attractions for the ycar-

The latitaiute fur 1805 watt carntain lMat"ttit~aiir.gi Storlep, 1mure thi.,
One tundred tiaart Sturil. Iloîasetioid Artie, W %eettil Editurlatt. î'amîîaaar';c o teecoArticles, Gtlrnla,A àof Itorote Corner ! ia.arilk. Anecdotes a.f

amou PeoX.Ie. Wcekly limtath Articlegg anda 11t.ige devoted Io the Ciîilea
tiftige 0Fainily e.ach w.egak.

at ujte %C.ill reccive The Com-

panton Frect 10Jarzuary t, 1895, mdur.1d aaful >eav fini ih1111
date. Thbis Special Ofker include'i Tifîv. ttiANKSGIV'I.NG, CHRIuS-rNAS

AN'D NE V F.AR*% DOuluR I.F îtw%11Fs.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

bosion Baketi Beans.- Ont quart ofsmali,
white beans, anti a pound -f nice, fat, fuicy
pork. Wash tht beans thoroughly, then put
them in a ketite andi cever thora deep with
cotti water. Put themn on tht range, andi as
soon as they cone te a beil drain thera
through a colander anti put themn in a beau
ptpkun t(a small tarthen boilt), thon atitia
vetysmatt onion chopped fine, a lhallta-Ispaonfal of dry English mustarda spoonfuI

muolasses. Thon take tht peuh anti score it
fine with a Sharp iie anti put an the top
of the heans. Fuît tht pîpîrin with boiting
,watt: fromt he tea-kettle anti put il iu tht
aven, covereti tight, anti lot the beann bake
aIt day, occasionally adding bot watr, se
they do net Cet dry.

Left 0,cr t.hops anti Sîeaks.-Chop
theru fine ; mix with this a smait quantity af
breati crumbs , season with saltandpepper ;
tera tuta srnait balts, a tittle Jarger than an
English Walnut j stand ou a greaset paper
tu a baking pan', baste theni with a littte
metted butter anti bake in a quick aven for
ten or flutets minutes. Serve vith tomate
sauce. Thece may aIea bc dippeti anti
fried, or where yen have but a small quanti.
ty, net mare than four or five tabtespoon-
ls, it tnight bc usoti for petate dumpiings,

fer either-breakfast or lunch. Take masheti
potato sthat voix have left ove r ; ta each
cuplla d the.yolk cf an egg ; stir thora over
tht fire untul warm. Have Vout meatchop-
peti fine, even if onty a singe clop. Put in
tht centre of tht baud about twa tablepoon-
<uts et the mahed opatos ; right in the
centre put a tablespoonfut af the tninced
mat ; fld the potata over anti roll lightiy
into a baiL These shoutti hc dippeti anti
frieti tht sarne as croquettes.

HEALTRARD HOU>SEHOLD HINTS

Never lean with the back upon anything
that ie cold.

Neverbegin a jaurney mnil breakfast bas
been caten.

Never take warn, dXinks and thon Imme.
diatcty go out inte tht cold.

Keep the back, cspecially between the
shouider blades, îvell covered. Also the
cbest well protected.

Mothers shoutd ndver torget that errors
of diet are the catuse of seven-tenths if flot
nine-tenths of ail illness of babies.

A weli.kuiow doctor orders cvcling as a
renîedy for bronchitis, nervous headache,
chronic rheumatism, and other ailnîtuts, andi
it is said to have îvarked wonders.

Rkce is the staple fod of more than ont
haiftheu population of the world. It is the
miost nutritious of grains, and it is weil that
it enters se largely into dotnestic consump-
tien.

Soap for Cbapped Bauds : In hait a pint
ot boitiug waler dissolve a pound of whie
soap cut in shavings, add six ounces of
olive ail and oee ram ef pulverizeti camphor,
thon peur unte motds.

Embroidery shoulti alivays ho ironed on
tht wrcang side, on a soft surface, such as
heavy flannel or flting, with a clean white
cioth over it, andi shouid ho irenedi until
thoroughly dry. In Ibis way the design wil
bt beautif'utly brougbt Out.

Coru Cakes. -Mix with aout pint ai cern-
meal, a pint of cour milk, one wel-beaten
egg, soda te neutratize the acid ni the milk,
anti ateaspoonfut etsait. Bake on agriddte,
first on ont side and then on tht othor.

Three Uses for Bird Shot.-The use of
comnion bird shot in cleaning botules, de.
canters and small glass jars is wtt! known ta
most housekeepers,, tht friction of the ch et,
as tht bottle is vigerously chaken, scouring
off icto the water att that adheres to the
sides.

Tapioca Cream.-Soak two tabtespooni.
fuis ai tapioca over night in just enough
waîer te caver it. In thet morning boit ont
quart of mutk with tht tapioca, add twe-
thirds of a cup of sugar, a ittt sait, andi the
beaten yetks ofthiree eggs. stir îhem in tht
milk, and remove front the fire. On the top
put the -three whites beaten ta a stiff frotb,
and flavor te tastt. To he taten cotti.

Cream of Oyster Soup.-One quart oyster
tiquer, two dozen epeters, ont quart mutk,
two tablespoonfuls butter, twe tabtespoon-
fuis fleur, juice ai haIt a lomon, sait, pepper,
anti a tiny pinch of mace. Heat tht mitk
and the straineti oyster tiquer in separate
vesstls. Rub the butter and fleur together,
cook thent in a saucepar. untilt tey bubbte,.
ana pour on theun the bot mîlk, stirring untit
the mixture is îhick anti smooth. Addt thet
oy.ster tiquer, drop in tht oysters, andi cook2
bree minutes. Seasen and serve ar once,

adding tht temon juice just afuer the soup is in
the tureon
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A iVOMAN'S IURDIENS
are lighteued when she turne to the right
Medicine. If ber ciatence la made glooms
by the obronie wealrness, delicate de.
rangements, and painful disorder8 that
afflict ber sex, she will find relief andi
emancipation froin ber troubles in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If she's
overworked, nervous, or 'ern-doçvn," ahi,
has new life and strength after using thit
remarkable retnedy. It's a pewerfui, in-
vigorating tonia and nervine wbich wab
diecovereti and uzed by au eminont phy
sician for many years, in ail cases of
"Ifexnalecomplaints" and weaknesses. For
young girls just entering womanboed ,
for wonn t the critical Ilchange of lite;-"
in bearing-dowxî sensations, periodical
pains, ulceration, inflammation, and every
kiudred alment, if it ever fails to cure,
yon have your maney back

The Queen has presenied a Scotch co1Jiý
ta Mr. H. H. Fowier. The dog was sent
fram Bolmoral by a special messenger.
Drawings of the Royal pets, executeti by
Mir. Jessop with a silver pencil, are ou ex-
hibition in London. The pets include tht
Queen's aid ridinrg'mare, "Jessie,' aged
.z7 , "acquot,"' tht donkey who draws the
Qu;en's chiair; the marc ritiden for years
by the Princess of Wales ; two Persian cats
belonging to the Prrncess, anid ber cotkatoo,
whîch untîl recently lîved in u er dressing-
roem. Both the Queen and Princeesshave
a number of pet dags.

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jeerscrn Street,
Schenectady, N. Y., 22rid July, 194, writcs.-
-I consider .Acetocura tp be vcrý'- boue.
biil for Ua Grippe, Malaria and Rboum.
atiemus, well as N~euralgia, -and many

fhrcmlaints to, which flosh is beir, but
lare very coramon hero."

Coutta aI& Sono, 72 Victoria S£., Tor
into.

ft~nar'e ialneu Lunberna'aFrieuti.

ImIONJO OLLI[[E[01MUSIC, [Id,
INAFFILIATWN WITI1 Tli UNIVIR5ITY

OF TORONiTO.

New Term begins November 13, '94,
Sendi fur IProspectus Ere.

BTUDBNTS MJAT ENTER AT MN ID Its
Piano, Organ, Theory, Violiti, 'Cello.

-LOCJTION AN<D LM(GUACIES.-.
Students propamoa for University Degroce tu

Mdsic, Diplonias, Certificates & Schalarships.
F.H. T0BRINGTON, GEO. GOODRfllLuI

Blusterl Director. Presiclont.
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